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Simnasho Distr ic t

meeting on 2019 pro-

posed budget - Octo-

ber 17, 2018.

Present: Chief Delvis

Heath, Vice Chairman

Charles Calica, Raymond

Tsumpti, and Ronald

Suppah.  Minnie Yahtin,

Recorder.

Questions, concerns and

comments regarding the

2019 proposed budget:

Timber LLC

· If we exceed $5 mil-

lion or any significant

amount let tribal members

have say how that money is

spent, since it is money

from resources.

· Main roads are not

fixed up when damaged

from hauling.  (Main roads

are BIA responsibility. The

Secretary-Treasurer will let

BIA know to check out the

roads.)

· Why was the Forest

Management reduced from

10 percent down to 5 per-

cent? (S-T is talking with the

Forestry Department to get

it increased.)

Telecom

· Next spring Telecom

wants to offer 50 Meg

packages.

· Will prices increase?

· There have been a lot

of dissatisfied customers

with the service provided/

not provided.

Branded Content

· We have a permitting

process that would allow a

company gets a permit to

do a photo shoot.  This

would connect a place with

a product.

· There should be a

meeting with the people to

discuss Kah-Nee-Ta.

· What is going on with

UAV?

· The Simnasho district

meeting will be in Decem-

ber regarding Kah-Nee-Ta.

Branch of Natural Re-

sources

· How much outside

funding is there?

Community Assis-

tance

· How will we meet needs

of seniors?

Cannabis Commission

· When we have final

plan we will have a meet-

ing.

· This Board of Direc-

tors and Ventures still has

to figure out a plan.

Overall budget

· Request to distribute

Ramah funds to tribal mem-

bers.

· Senior pension and per

cap will remain at the cur-

rent amounts.

With no further discus-

sion the meeting adjourned

at 1:55 a.m.

October 29, 2018

1. Roll call: Chief Delvis

Heath, Chief Joseph

Moses, Chief Alfred Smith

Jr., Vice Chairman Charles

Calica, Raymond Tsumpti,

Ronald Suppah, Valerie

Switzler, Carina Miller, and

Brigette McConville.

Minnie Yahtin, Recorder.

2. Statewide Transporta-

tion Improvement Fund

· Motion made by Ron

adopting Resolution No.

12,522 approving the Tribes

to become a member of

COIC, and accept and ap-

prove COIC’s Articles of

Agreement and Bylaws, and

appointing Charles Jody

Calica as primary member

of  COIC’s board of  direc-

tors, and Louie Pitt Jr. as an

alternate member until their

successors are appointed

and qualified to serve.  Com-

mencing on July 1, 2019 the

Tribes will pay COIC’s an-

nual membership dues in ac-

cordance with COIC’s Ar-

ticles of Agreement and By-

laws. Second by Val.  Ques-

tion: 6/0/2, Chairman not

voting. Motion carried.

· Motion by Ron adopt-

ing Resolution No. 12,523

that the Central Oregon Co-

ordination Plan is approved

as the Coordinated Human

Services Transportation

Plan for the Tribes, and the

Chairman, Vice Chairman

or Secretary-Treasurer is

hereby authorized to sign

the Coordinate Human Ser-

vices Transportation Plan

on behalf  of  the Tribe. Sec-

ond by Carina. Question: 5/

0/3, Chairman not voting.

Motion carried.

· Motion by Carina ap-

proving a commitment to

work with Statewide Trans-

portation Improvement

Fund due by May 1, 2019.

Second by Val. Question: 5/

0/3, Chairman not voting.

Motion carried.

3. Native American Pro-

gram/Oregon Legal Services

· Motion by Carina au-

thorizing the Chairman to

sign a letter addressed to

Fabio Apolito, Program Di-

rector authorizing NAPOLS

to provide legal services to

eligible tribal members on the

Warm Springs Reservation,

pursuant to the Bureau of

Justice Assistance Tribal Civil

and Criminal Legal Assis-

tance Grants. Second by

Brigette. Question: 6/0/2,
Chairman not voting. Mo-

tion carried.

4. Other business

· Oregon Indian Educa-

tion Association will have a

regular board meeting this

afternoon at the museum.

· Public Utilities Depart-

ment is waiting for a Struc-

tural Engineer to assess

damages at the Early Edu-

cation Center kitchen.

· The Housing Authority

will be added to the Novem-

ber agenda to address issues

of  non-payment to vendors.

· Russell Graham will be

added to the November

agenda.

· Simnasho and HeHe

longhouses need pest con-

trol and Public Utilities will

be notified.

5. Federal and state leg-

islative update calls.

6. Enrollments

· Motion by Raymond

adopting Resolution No.

12,524 enrolling three in-

dividuals. Second by Val.

Question: 5/0/3, Chair-

man not voting. Motion

carried.

7. Review minutes.

· Motion by Ron approv-

ing the November agenda,

Subject to change. Second

by Val. Question: 6/0/2,

Chairman not voting. Mo-

tion carried.

· Motion by Val approv-

ing the November delega-

tions, subject to change. Sec-

ond by Raymond. Question:

6/0/2, Chairman not vot-

ing. Motion carried.

8. Draft resolutions

· Motion by Val adopt-

ing Resolution No. 12,525

that the Tribal Council and

Secretary-Treasurer/CEO

or designee apply for

$100,000 in funding from

the Spirit Mountain Commu-

nity Funds 2018 Oregon

Tribal Grants Program to

move, renovate, and oversee

design and construction pro-

cesses necessary to complete

the project, and to work with

the Warm Springs Commu-

nity Action Team to ensure

all grant funds are used for

capital improvement on the

Old Commissary Building.

Second by Carina. Question:

6/0/2, Chairman not voting.

Motion carried.

9. With no further discus-

sion the meeting adjourned

at 3:17 p.m.

Summaries of Tribal Council

dvanced Glass Repair ex-

pands services to include

professional auto glass instal-

lation.

Jonathan W. Smith

founded Advanced Glass

Repair, based in Warm

Springs, in October of 2000.

Mr. Smith has now received

Professional Certification

for Auto Glass Installation

from the Auto Glass Acad-

emy.

This is an exciting accom-

plishment, as Mr. Smith and

Advanced Glass Repair can

now offer replacement of

vehicle windshields.  He also

provides chip repair, when

replacement is not needed.

Jonathan attended the

Auto Glass Academy course

in Arizona.  The academy is

a world recognized leader in

the professional auto glass

installation industry.

The course included train-

ing, and experience in auto

glass installation. Proper auto

glass installation is a key com-

ponent of vehicle safety de-

sign, and is part of the fed-

eral Motor Vehicle Safety

Standards. These standards

help ensure that the safety

equipment in the vehicle per-

forms as designed by the

manufacturer.

“It’s so important for auto

glass to be installed cor-

rectly,” Jonathan says. “An

incorrect installation is not

only unlawful but also com-

promises the safety of all

the passengers in the vehicle,

and can cause the air bags in

your vehicle to malfunction.”

Having a certified profes-

sional conduct auto glass in-

stallation and repair on your

vehicle helps to ensure the

safety of  your family.

“Our auto glass tools are

of the highest professional

quality,” Jonathan says, “and

feature the Equalizer Equip-

ment Manufacturer durabil-

ity requirement. You can rely

on our training, equipment,

tools and methodology for

professional auto glass instal-

lation.

“We take pride in going

the extra step to ensure your

auto glass installation is safe,

enjoyable, and of high-qual-

ity service.”

To get your auto glass in-

stalled, or repaired by a pro,

call Advanced Glass Repair,

541-553-1205 (office). Or

try his cell, 541-480-2835.

Business expands auto glass service
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Jonathan with Auto Glass Academy certification.
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The Columbia Gorge

Discovery Center this Sat-

urday, November 10 will

host the Indian Autumn

Festival.

Warm Springs artist

and businesswoman

Aurolyn Stwyer will give

the luncheon presentation

at the festival.

The topic she will ad-

dress is Our Celilo Vil-

lage nad Connection to the

N’Chi Wana (Big River).

Jefferson Greene will

demonstrate traditional

Indian games and drum-

ming, and basketry artist

Pat Courtney Gold will

host a workshop on  tule

duck decoy making.

Tribal Council-

woman Brigette

McConville will demon-

strate basket making

techniques with cedar,

willow, tule and cattails.

There will be a vari-

ety of vendor booths,

and Native dancing and

music. Admission to the

Indian Autumn Festival

is free for all.

For more informa-

tion call 541-296-8600

ext. 201, or visit

gorgediscovery.org

Warm Springs well
represented at festival

The Jefferson County

509-J School District is look-

ing for more substitute teach-

ers—great jobs with flexible

scheduling and a work place

close to home.

For details on the rate of

pay, see the notice below on

this page.  The district will

be hosting a Substitute Re-

cruitment Fair starting at 9

a.m., Wednesday, November

14 at the Madras Perform-

ing Arts Center.

The district team will help

you fill out the paperwork

and do the fingerprinting pro-

cess.

Substitute teacher recruiting


